Most sites are linked to the UMKC Law Library at: http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/

Research Bookmarks at http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/bookmarks.htm

Subscription Databases at http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/databases.htm

1) **MERLIN**: [http://laurel.lso.missouri.edu/](http://laurel.lso.missouri.edu/) Keyword or Title e.g. Transnational litigation, then Request

2) **HeinOnLine** - Subscription Databases: you may have to be in the Law Library ERC or logged on to your personal account to access.


   Title Lookup >>> Keyword, subject or geographic >>> e.g. transnational, or dispute

   Browse by Title >>> Alpha

   Search Options >>> Advanced within specific library >>> e.g. “transnational dispute resolution” all sections >>> 78 Results >>> see #11 and link to full text

   Secondary sources from 1903 to 1 or 2 years lag, exact PDF for pin-point cites, Print/Download options

   See Jessup Library and Treaties and Agreements Library >>> Even though “unofficial” International Legal Materials and KAV are most current


   Internal Search function e.g. International Dispute Resolution


4) **International Center for Dispute Resolution:** [http://www.adr.org/sp.asp?id=28819](http://www.adr.org/sp.asp?id=28819)

5) **Law Library Research Bookmarks** folder #15 [http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/bookmarks.htm](http://www1.law.umkc.edu/Library/bookmarks.htm)
American Society of International Law: ASIL and EISIL
http://www.asil.org/resources/index.html

ASIL Guide  http://www.asil.org/resource/home.htm  is a text based description of research in various international subjects with links e.g. International Commercial Arbitration and from there to International Agreements on Arbitration, Arbitral Institutions, National Arbitration Statutes, Other Sources

EISIL  http://www.eisil.org/  is an electronic database of international treaties and conventions by subject matter: Environmental, Economic (GATT/WTO), Human Rts., Criminal, Internatl. Dispute Settlement, Private International Law: Note brief descriptors and cross-links back to ASIL:

International Dispute Settlement >>> Basic Sources >>> Arbitration >>>
Transnational Litigation

Other subject areas e.g. Intl. Econ. Law >>> Regulation of Foreign Investment also has a dispute settlement component

International Organizations >>> Basic Sources >>> UN >>> UNCITRAL >>>
EU etc.

5)  Law Library Research Bookmarks folder #15

Researching International Arbitration >>> Georgetown University
http://www.ll.georgetown.edu/research/browse_topic.cfm?38

Cornell University Law by Source  http://www.law.cornell.edu/world/
Foreign primary law and selected sources for International Law

Global Law Working Papers  from New York University
http://www.law.nyu.edu/global/workingpapers/index.htm
Global Research Links: #1 Research Guides, #5 Courts & Tribunals
http://www.law.nyu.edu/global/researchtools/globallawlinks/index.htm

Society of International Economic Law:
Inaugural conference >>> Papers

6)  Others

International Chamber of Commerce / World Business Organization
http://www.iccwbo.org/
Link to Arbitration:
Permanent Court of Arbitration: http://www.pca-cpa.org/
Established by treaty in 1899, is an intergovernmental organization
providing a variety of dispute resolution services to the international
community.
UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules
Basic Documents includes arbitration language
PCA Procedural Rules

International Institute for Conflict Prevention and Resolution
http://www.cpradr.org/AboutCPR/tabid/69/Default.aspx
News Articles and Practice Areas >>> Europe and Around the World

Search: UNCITRAL and Dispute Settlement
Front Page: Civil Society and Business >> UN and Business

U.S. State Department: http://www.state.gov/  Search: international litigation

Search title, abstract, keywords: international dispute settlement,
international litigation, international arbitration